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LEGIST,ATIVE BILL 313
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AN ACT relating to workersr compensati.on; to amend
secti.ons +A-l2l .OL , 4a-161, and 48-1, 11O,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943,' to
increase the maximum weekly income benefi.t as
prescribed; to provide for an optional
insurance deductible for medical benefits as
prescribed; to provide a penalty,' to change a
provision relating to the jurisdiction of the
compensation court; to harmonize provisions;
and to repeal the original sections-

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,

Secti"on 1- That section 4A-L2l-O1, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-121.01. Commencing on ltlay 39; 1987 the
effective date of this act, the maximum weekly income
benefit under sections 4A-72L and 48-L22 shall be tvro
htrndred €h*"ty-€ive fiftv-five dollars aDd the minimum
weekly income benefit under sections 48-121 and 48'122
shall be forty-lrine dolLars- Commencing July 1, +948
1991, the maximrrm weekly income benefit under sections
49-l2l and 4A-L22 shall be two hundred sixtv-five
ferty-five doll-ars and the minimum weekly income benefit
rrnder sections 48-121 arld 4a-122 shall- be forty-nine
doI Iars -

sec. 2 - (1) Each r.rorkers I compensation
instrrance policv isstted bv an insurer oursuant to the
Nebraska Workers' Compensation Act strall offer- at the
option of the instrred emplover- a deductible for medi.cal
benef-its in the amortnt of five lrtutdred dollars to two
thousand five hul)dred dollars per claim in ir)crements of
five hrrndred dollars- The irrsttred employer. if choosino
to exercise this option- mav choose orrlv one of the
amounts as the dedrtctible. The provisions of this
sectiop shall be fully disclosed to each prospective
prlrclraser in wriLino-

(2) The deductible form shall provide that the
insLrrer shall remain liable for and shall pav the entire
cost of medical benefits for each claim directly to the
medi.cal- provider and shall then be reimbursed bv the
emnl nvar- f^r anw rlarhrcti LrI a
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The emplover sha]l be liable for reimbursement up to the
limit of the deductible.

(3) An insurer shall not be reouired to offer
a deducti.ble if. as a result of a credit investioation.
the insurer determines that the emplover does not have
the flnancial abilj.tv to be responsible for the payment
of deductible amounts.

(4) the insurer shall service and- if
necessarv. defend all claims that ari-se drrri.nct thepolicv period. incl-udinq those claims payable in whole
or in part from the deductible amount- and shall make
such reports to the compensation court of pavments made.
incl-udi-no pavments made under the deductible provisions.
as mav be required by the compensation court.(5) A person who is empLoyed bv a policvholder
which chooses to exercise the option of a deductiblepolicv shafl not be reouired to pav any of the
deductible amount. and anv such policvholder sltali not
reouire or attempt to reouire the emplovee to aive up
his or her rioht of selecti.on of phvsician set out in
section 48-120- Anv violation of this subsection shall
be a Class II misdemeanor.

Sec. 3. That section 48-161, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, L943, be amended to read as
fol.Lows:

48-161. AII disptrted claj.ms for workersr
compensation shall be submitted to the Nebraska Workersr
Compensation Court for a finding, award, order, or

Suctr compensation cotrrt shall have
resol rlti on of amnl e s rioht to worker-s I

compensation benef i ts -

Sec. 4. That section 48-1, 11O, Reissue
Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

48-1.110. (1) Sectj.ons 48-101 to 48-1,110 and
section 2 of this act shall be known and may be cited as
the Nebraska Vlorkersr Compensation Act-

(2) It is the intent of the Legislature that
the changes made in Laws 1986, LB 811, shall not affect
or alter al.ly rights, privileges, or obligations existing
immediately prior to July 17, 1986.

(3) On and after July 17, 1986, whenever the
terms workmen's compensation and Workmenrs Compensatj.on
appear iD the statutes or in any appropriations measures
enacted into law. they shall be taken to mean workersr
compensation and lrlorkersr Compensation, respectively.

Sec. 5. That original sections 48-121.O1,
4A-161, and 48-1,110, Reissue Revised Statutes of
r2o -2-


